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Abstract 
      From the features of online education environment, qualifications that online learners need to have and the nature 
of school physical education, this thesis discusses on the determination problem of physical education object and 
points out that physical education should offer non-academic education to in-service sports teachers graduated from 
sports colleges (or have the same educational background), this conforms to the requirements of online education and 
physical education and also complies with the regulations on online education issued by the Department of Education. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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Since March 1999 when the Department of Education approved that four universities and colleges 
including Peking University as the first try-out institutions can carry out modern distance education 
(online learning), our country’s online education (narrow sense) has greatly developed. In the building of 
subjects, online education construction has become an important part. But for other subjects, the current 
situation of physical online education is not that optimistic, but what we can sure is that online education 
as a trend and direction of reform of modern education, online physical education will soon quickly 
develop. So far there are some sports universities and colleges studying and developing online physical 
education, especially South China Normal University Sport Science College has done a lot of work on it 
and gained a series of results.  
The features of online education environment, qualifications that online learners need to have and 
the nature of physical education of schools, this thesis discusses on the determination problem of physical 
education object, hoping that it can propose some suggestions for China’s online physical education at its 
developing stage in order to avoid taking the old path like other subjects because of failing to clearly 
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determine the objects of online education.  
1. Research methods  
(1) Documents and material: have access to articles in recent years about online learning, 
systematically studied books like Online Education and Modern Distance Education, have a knowledge 
of the current conditions of China’s online education and physical online education, which lays a 
theoretical basis for determining the online physical education object.    
(2) Interview of experts: by interviewing several experts and professors in physical education, 
distance education, education and psychology, have a deep impression of qualifications needed by online 
physical education learners and the policies on online education issued by the Department of Education.  
(3) Comparison: comparing and analyzing the nature of physical education with the nature of other 
subjects, I get the conclusion that physical education is a practice course of body exercises and the object 
of online physical education.  
2. Analysis and discussion  
2.1 The features of online education environment   
The features of online education are that the teachers and learners are separated into different time 
and space, they are no longer in the same physical learning environment, but are in virtual learning 
environment at different times, namely changing from traditional face-to-face education “the same time, 
place and step” into “different time, place and step” online learning. The learners in such learning 
environment constitute a virtual and loose collective which is substantially different from the class and 
school as a collective in normal life.   
Collectives in real life have big effect on individuals, such as the collective can give sense of safety 
to the individuals; the individuals of the collective have cooperation but also have competition; the 
collective plays a role of public opinion and norms to the individuals. But virtual online collective doesn’t 
have such influences on the individuals, which will make the learners have some changes in their hearts. 
College students are at the stage of physical and mental development, but their physical and mental 
development has not fully completed and they can’t adjust to these changes. Therefore, college students 
should not be the main group of online education.      
The aim of education is to develop a successor of the socialist construction. University students are 
physically adults, but from a sociological point of view, they have not been real persons yet. They still 
have a lot to learn in many aspects, especially in moral education. “To be a man before being a scholar”, 
the “man” here refers to a person qualified in ideological and ethical standard. But it is a pity that online 
education can’t bear this task. But in traditional education, we can carry out moral education in many 
means and channels. Such as the teacher’s remarks and behaviors, even a look will influence the students, 
but there is no such teacher’s influence in online education.  
2.2 Conditions needed by online learners  
Online education is a new education environment, it creates a situation in which individualized 
instruction, autonomous study by learners and innovation ability can be realized; it creates a flexible 
interactive situation to realize the wide exchange and cooperation between persons and support the 
intelligent interaction; it creates a virtual learning environment and provide more creation space and 
practice freedom for the learners. But such a leaning environment has higher requirement on the learners, 
generally speaking, online learning mainly depending on the leaner’s autonomous study requiring that 
learners have right notion of learning and strong self-learning ability and strong determination to learn.  
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2.2.1 Learning concepts 
The arrival of knowledge economy and learning society has changed people’s traditional concept of 
education, the concept of “lifelong learning” has deeply rooted in people’ hearts. Online education 
developed and consisted with this trend, this idea and this need, so in essence, online education is an 
autonomous learning emphasized individual, at this point, learners are no longer passively “being asked 
to learn”, but actively “I want to learn”. From which we can see that transformation of learning concept of 
learners themselves plays an important part in the whole process of online learning. 
Online learners of high school graduates, they experienced the university entrance exam and bore 
teachers’ strict requirements, owing to long-term learning experience of oriented education, they were 
accustomed to powerful pressure and requirements from the outside, so they have no clear goals and 
correct learning concepts and different from working adults. Working adults’ learning is influenced by 
their occupation, interests and hobbies, they focus on putting what they have learned into practice from 
the beginning, they apply the knowledge to discover, analyze and solve practical problems, identify 
research topics and develop a research plan, so that they can apply their knowledge and genuinely change 
“being asked to learn” to “I want to learn” to become masters of learning. 
2.2.2 Self-study ability 
Learning under the online environment, learners have no teachers around and learning activities are 
fully under control of their own, which requires learners have a high degree of self-learning ability. Self-
learning ability here refers to a series of abilities of self-planned, self-adaptation, self-control, self 
selection of learning content and self-evaluation of learners based on the changes of online learning 
environment.            
In the learning process, the learners should not only arrange designedly the order and time of study 
activities according to their own physiological and psychological characteristics and ambient conditions, 
but also recombine and improve their knowledge structures based on their striving directions and original 
knowledge base and adapt to the social needs, in order to facilitate self-development. The vast learning 
sources on the Internet may make the students “get lost”, besides the teachers also can’t on line every 
moment to instruct the learners, then requires the learners to have resolving and selective ability, so as to 
know where to start when facing the numerous learning content or accept the whole without critics. The 
online learners can also face this kind of problem in the learning process: how to self-control when facing 
the temptation of the various networks, here requires the learners to restrain their own desire and 
behaviors, and boycott outside interference. In each learning stage the learners should evaluate and 
summarize their leaning in order to adjust their learning plans and contents, etc.    
2.2.3 Learning perseverance 
Compared with traditional education, the online education has many incomparable advantages, but at 
present it can’t substitute for the traditional education in one side, that is the face-to-face interaction 
between teachers and students. The learners always face to the microcomputers, and lack of face -to-face 
teaching interaction between teachers and students (include gestures, expression and body language, etc.) 
in the traditional education process, so they are easy to feel boring, even feel weary in the learning 
process, they feel hard to continue studying, especially for these undergraduate learners with starting 
point of senior high school, who has unclear learning aim and low-rise learning motivation. Therefore, in 
the learning process, the learners are required to relative mature in age and psychological, besides they 
also need good self-discipline and confident faith to achieve their learning goal. 
By analyzing the necessary conditions when the online learners learning, it is not difficult for us to 
find that the undergraduate students with starting point of senior high school are not suitable for the 
online education. While the on-the-job adults are relatively mature in physical and psychological, their 
learning aims are clear and have strong pertinence, they have strong self –study ability and persistent 
learning perseverance, so they are suitable for the online education. 
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2.3 The nature of school physical education 
Seeing from the analyses to the nature of physical education, which was based on the “sense 
knowledge theory”, the physical online education is not suitable for the education with record of formal 
schooling of students with starting point of senior high school.  
On one hand, these students don’t have the professional technical training, so they know nothing 
about many sports technology, and even learn motor techniques by knowledge of sports technology and 
methods, which are spread by words, they will also differ in thousands ways of technical actions for the 
reason of respective understanding ability and the original knowledge level, etc., this are far from our 
required rationality and normalization of technical actions; on the other hand, considering the special 
knowledge form of “sense knowledge” in physical education, we should not pay much attention to 
various knowledge  spread in words in   the evaluation process of physical education and at the same time 
attach importance to the sense knowledge. Obviously, this evaluation method is not suitable for the 
education with record of formal schooling of students with starting point of senior high school. Therefore, 
our physical online education is not suitable for the students with starting point of senior high school to 
have degree study, we should take more non-academic education on the undergraduate on-the-job staffs 
major in physical education.  
Meanwhile, except for analyzing the nature of physical education, we also need to analyze from the 
view of teaching practices. If taking the online education on them, we require them first to watch 
technical actions of the outstanding athletes more than once on the Internet and then go for practice, 
maybe when get to the playground for practice they will forget the actions saw before, even if remember, 
but the actions have been changed utterly, this kind of learning effect is not what we need. Again and 
again like this, students’ learning enthusiasm will be piqued.   
3. Conclusion  
(1) The object of physical online education should be determined on the on-the –job sports teachers 
graduating from sports institutes (or have the same education background) and take non-academic 
education on them. The position fixing of the non-academic on-the- job staffs can meet their learning 
characteristics of individuation, problematize, pertinence and otherness, etc., and they can control the 
whole learning courses independently. At the same time our position fixing of the object corresponds with 
the regular of the Ministry of Education on stopping the online educational institutes of universities 
recruiting “zero starting point” students.  
(2) Seeing from the characteristics of the online learning environment, we can’t take all-round 
education on the undergraduates with starting point of senior high school, especially in the aspect of 
moral education, meanwhile it goes against the learners’ physical and psychological development.  
(3) The physical online learners need to have correct learning sense, a strong self-study abilities and 
strong learning perseverance to adapt to the learning environment of online education and get a better 
learning effect. The physical online learners with starting point of senior high school haven’t these 
requirements, so they are not suitable for the online education.  
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